2009-06-16 - Committer Meeting

Time and Place

This meeting is a hybrid teleconference and IRC chat. Anyone is welcome to join...here's the info:

- **Time**: 10 am Eastern Daylight Time US (GMT-4)
- **Phone**:
  - Dial the US Number: 1-408-792-6300
  - or dial one of the international numbers
    | Country     | Phone       |
    |-------------|-------------|
    | Australia   | +61 (0)2 82239752 |
    | Austria     | +43 (0)1 79576257 |
    | Belgium     | +32 (0)22006259 |
    | Denmark     | +45 38323066 |
    | Finland     | +358 (0)9 72519058 |
    | France      | +33 (0)157323123 |
    | Germany     | +49 (0)69 51705070 |
    | Ireland     | +353 (0)1 6569197 |
    | New Zealand | +64 (0)9 9200065 |
    | Spain       | +34 912754164 |
    | UK          | +44 (0)20 70267693 |
- **Then enter meeting number**: 794 601 950
- **IRC**:
  - Join the #fcrepo chat room via Mibbit (just enter a unique nick)
  - Or point your IRC client to #fcrepo on irc.freenode.net

Agenda

- Maven update: fcrepo-394 (Andrew)
- Roadmap update (Chris)
- Continuation of forum discussion (All)
- Review of new feature requests/bug reports
- Others?

Audio and Chat Log

- Listen to this meeting (2 hours, 2 minutes)
<cwilper> Action: Get website update with info on the codewatch list, on this page: http://www.fedora-commons.org/community/developers/devlist

Started. Maven update from Andrew: http://fedora-commons.org/confluence/display/FCREPO/ANT+to+Maven2

Andrew "On home stretch", "has been split into a few main modules"

<cwilper> (discussion about m2 repository, deploying to central, and moving to osu/osl)
<cwilper> (discussion on .classpath and .project -- should have in svn? Yes, documented)
<cwilper> (discussion on .classpath and .project -- should have in svn? Yes, documented)
<cwilper> (discussion on .classpath and .project -- should have in svn? Yes, documented)
<cwilper> http://fedora-commons.org/confluence/display/FCREPO/ANT+to+Maven2
<cwilper> https://fedora-commons.org/confluence/display/FCREPO/Fedora+Roadmap

<cwilper> Action: (Chris) update site to point *only* to new roadmap (confusing right now...orig roadmap is still avaliable)
<cwilper> todo: add query for 3.3 issues to roadmap
<cwilper> forum: phpbb
<cwilper> https://www.adaptavist.com/display/Bubbles/Forum
<cwilper> https://www.adaptavist.com/display/Bubbles/Forum
<cwilper> http://n2.nabble.com/Fedora-Commons-Support-f2878481.html
<cwilper> http://code.google.com/apis/opensocial/
<cwilper> (discussion on email integration w/forum tool)
<cwilper> requirement: email notification of threads you've signed up for
<cwilper> non-requirement: respond via email (ok to link)
<cwilper> non-requirement: stars ☹️
<cwilper> non-requirement: body of announcements in email

<cwilper> (discussion on email integration w/forum tool)
<cwilper> requirement: email notification of threads you've signed up for
<cwilper> non-requirement: respond via email (ok to link)
<cwilper> non-requirement: stars ☹️
<cwilper> non-requirement: body of announcements in email

<cwilper> in production http://fedora-commons.org/confluence/display/FCKB/Community+Articles
<cwilper> in test http://fedora-commons.org/confluence30/display/FCKB/Community+Articles
<cwilper> http://www.atlassian.com/summit/coming-soon.jsp
<cwilper> http://fedora-commons.org/confluence/display/FCR30/API-M
<cwilper> Action: FCREPO-489: Update API-M and API-A pages to explain why the wsdl needs to come from the /wsdl servlet and not Axis.
<cwilper> http://fedora-commons.org/jira/browse/FCREPO-494
<cwilper> Action: FCREPO-494: Dan trying to reproduce
<cwilper> https://fedora-commons.org/jira/browse/FCREPO-495
<cwilper> https://fedora-commons.org/jira/browse/FCREPO-457
<cwilper> Action: Look into why editing the resolution (FCREPO-457) isn't allowed via JIRA (add to template?)
<cwilper> Action: Review "old" "received" tracker items...Monday 10am